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Search for homes
from your cell phone!

Text “jbcb”
to “87778”

273 Hickory Lane, Mountainside $575,000
Spacious & impeccably maintained 4 BR, 2 bath Expanded Cape with inviting foyer entry,
expansive, multi-purpose front to back formal LR/DR combo w/elegant fireplace, light &
airy family room with lots of fabulous windows to bring the outdoors in and slider (French
door?) to rear deck for easy outdoor entertaining or simply relaxing. A fabulous, updated
EIK offers generous granite countertop workspace and door to exterior. 2 bedrooms and
a full updated bath complete the main level. 2nd floor offers 2 additional bedrooms and
a full bath. One car garage + full bsm't for your storage needs. Beautifully manicured &
landscaped corner lot close to shopping, dining and NYC transportation. This delightful,
memorable home is ready for you to move in & enjoy!

1391 Wood Valley Road, Mountainside $605,000
This immaculate 4 bedroom, 3 full bath Cape Cod home has been beautifully updated
and appointed throughout.  Inviting covered front portico entry, hardwood floors, light-
filled spacious rooms set the scene for this fabulous home. Grand formal living room with
elegant fireplace flanked by built-in's, delightful renovated kitchen with granite countertops,
stunning backsplash and stainless steel appliances opens to formal dining room with
French doors to step down family room. Family room with doors to garage, side yard/
driveway and deck for easy outdoor entertaining. Two bedrooms and a full hall bath
complete the first floor.  Second floor offers two tremendous bedrooms and a hall bath.
The lower level offers a superbly finished recreation room, a fabulous wet bar, walk-in
pantry/storage closet, full bath as well as a large storage/laundry/utility room.

2125 Gamble Road, Scotch Plains $689,000
This lovely Colonial is located on a cul-de-sac and backs to picturesque Shackamaxon Golf
Course.  Inside, this pristine home features neutrally appointed rooms and gleaming hardwood
floors so you can move in and enjoy!  The first floor boasts a welcoming entry foyer, a living
room with bay window and fireplace, a comfortable dining room with built-in china cabinet,
an enclosed porch, an updated kitchen with stainless steel appliances and granite countertops.
The kitchen opens to an expansive, light-filled family room with fireplace, lofty tray ceiling, 3
walls of windows to bring the outdoors in, and a French slider to the deck and brick patio for
easy outdoor entertaining. A bedroom with adjacent full bath completes the first floor. The
second floor addition boasts three nice sized bedrooms all with generous closet space and a
full hall bath. For your storage needs there is a full basement and one car attached garage.
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151 Wild Hedge Lane, Mountainside $1,550,000
Soon to be constructed by Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano, this classic colonial offers a
stunning two story foyer, LR opening to the FDR, gourmet EIK w/center island & breakfast
bar; sun-filled eating area overlooks FR & allows access to deck. A guest room, full bath,
conservatory, powder room, mudroom w/built-ins & entry to the 3 car garage complete
the main floor. Master bedroom suite w/master bath, 2 large WICs, sitting room w/sliders
to private balcony, 3 add’l bedrooms, 2 w/access to a second balcony, 2 full baths, and
laundry room are found on the 2nd level. The LL will offer a rec room and full bath.
Located on over an acre of property on a private lane, this home offers privacy while still
being convenient to shopping, restaurants, and NYC transportation.

207 Grove Street, Westfield $1,175,000
New construction from Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano worth waiting for! This open front
porch, five bedroom, four and a half bath, Colonial offers a spacious floor plan. The foyer
leads to both the Living Room and Formal Dining Room and opens to the expansive Eat-in-
Kitchen with center island and breakfast room. The fabulous Family Room enjoys a fireplace
with built-ins and sliders to rear patio. Distinctive features on the main level include the
guest suite with ensuite bath and walk-in-closet, and the convenient mudroom with built-in
cubbies accessing the garage. Upstairs is home to four bedrooms, including the expansive
master suite with sitting area and private bath, a full hallway bath, and laundry room. Not to
be missed is the finished basement with full bath. Owner is NJ licensed Realtor.

619 Fourth Avenue, Westfield $1,359,000
New construction from premiere builder, Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano worth waiting
for! From the open front porch, guests step into a beautiful foyer and immediately appreciate
the spacious floor plan of this Colonial that offers 5 bedrooms & 5.1 baths on four floors
of gracious living space. The main level features lovely appointments throughout the
generously sized rooms and boasts an expansive gourmet EIK. The second and third floors
are home to five bedrooms, including the large master suite w/private bath and walk-in
closet, and another with ensuite bath. Additional living space is found in the finished
basement. Conveniently located to award winning downtown Westfield with its wonderful
shops and restaurants, and NYC transportation, this will be a special home for you!

On June 15, 2015, The Westfield Boosters Association

will be hosting the Annual Westfield High School

Coaches Golf Outing. In honor of the coaches and their

assistants at Westfield High School, a day of leisure

golf, games and prizes is awarded to the hard working

staff that make this wonderful athletic program a

success. To a program that helps students each year

stay focused on academic achievement, hone amazing

athletic talent, and aids in the future success of

hundreds of truly amazing athletes, we wish you

nothing but a truly wondrous and successful event.

PADDEN NETS 4 GOALS, ASST; H. ROSS 3 GOALS, ASST

Lady Cougars Topped, 13-10,
By New Providence Laxers

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Nicole Dillon scored four goals
and had two assists to lead the New
Providence High School girls lacrosse
team past the Cranford Cougars, 13-
10, on April 15 at Lieder Field in New
Providence. The Cougars and the Pio-
neers are competitors in the NJIGLL
Independence League South Divi-
sion and until this game it was the
Cougars who were expected to make
a run at the crown. New Providence
served notice though even at this early
stage, that they might be the best team
in the division.

“It was a great win for us,” said
New Providence Head Coach Jenni-
fer Henry. “The girls pushed it from
the beginning of the game right up to
the very end. Every player on this
team helped us to make this win hap-
pen today. We had a lot of girls score
for us today and that makes us a
stronger team. The opponent cannot
focus on just one or two players. It
gives us balance.”

Cranford began the game slowly
falling behind 3-0 in the opening five
minutes. The host Pioneers built a 6-
3 lead with just under six minutes
remaining in the half. New Provi-
dence threatened to turn the game
into a rout by scoring three more
goals in the final five minutes of the
half to surge to a 9-3 lead. The Cou-

gars, however, remained within hail-
ing distance due to the play of
goaltender Mary Rose Thompson,
who recorded five first-half saves.

Only a late goal by Cougar Kristen
Leu with :03 remaining before the
intermission gave any indication that
the Cougars might wake up at all.
Leu’s buzzer beater sent Cranford
into the break down 9-4.

But Cranford would pick up the
intensity. Beginning with Sarah
Ross’s goal less than two minutes
into the second half to cut the lead to
10-5, The Cougars would go on to
outscore the Pioneers 4-1 over the
next 10 minutes. Another goal by
Dillon with 9:36 to play gave New
Providence a seemingly safe lead once
again at 12-8. However Cranford an-
swered with a pair of goals from
Jeannine Padden coming at 8:29 and
4:46, respectively, which put the Cou-
gars back within striking distance at
12-10. Padden was a force for the
Cougars throughout the second half.

“We came out too flat to start the
game,” said Cranford Head Coach
Carlee Dragon. “We dominated the
second half, but it’s hard to come all
the way back in girls’ lacrosse if you
don’t start the game well. New Provi-
dence did a nice job of finishing on

offense today. We did not.”
Indeed, New Providence cut off

any hopes for a stunning comeback
when Caroline Dimler scored with
1:52 to play, effectively icing the
game. From there the Pioneers were
able to run out the clock and seal the
victory.

Emily Molstad scored three goals
and had two assists for New Provi-
dence. Sarah Zeto recorded 12 saves
in goal for the victors.

For the Cougars, Padden led the
way with four goals and an assist.
Hannah Ross added three goals and
an assist, while Kristen Leu chipped
in two goals. Sarah Ross also scored
a goal to round out the scoring for the
Cougars.

The surprising Pioneers improved
to 4-2 on the year and remained per-
fect in divisional play. Cranford fell
to 3-5 overall and 1-1 in the division.
Despite the loss, there is no shortage
of confidence on the Cougar sideline
that they can get the ship on course
and make a run at the division before
all is said and done.

“I actually think that this is one of
our best teams,” said Dragon. “I don’t
think our confidence is down at all. We
are simply turning the ball over too
much right now. We have to get that
under control and move on from there.”
Cranford 4 6 10
New Providence 9 4 13

Cougars Pounce in Sixth, Halt Minutemen, 9-5
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

ting. We have been waiting a little too
long to hit the ball, but once we start
hitting, it becomes contagious. And
the girls are not just working on hit-
ting and fielding but working on stay-
ing positive even when things are not
going our way, continuing to try to
change our momentum,” Cougar
Head Coach Heather Bormann said.

Cougar starting pitcher Theresa
Wetherall was rolling along quite well,
striking out the side in the first inning
and striking out two more in the score-
less second, but after she struck out
another Minuteman to start the third,
a two-strike bunt single by Desire
Roman caught the infield a bit out of
sync. Another bunt single by Mya
Ortega followed then Brielle Riotte
slashed an RBI single past first base.
Kristina Calixto tapped an RBI single
then Riotte scored on an error to give
Elizabeth a 3-0 lead.

“I think we weren’t ready for that
considering that they were not hitting
the ball in the beginning. But we just
had to relax, cool ourselves down and
make the plays,” Ferretti said.

Ferretti started some excitement of
her own in the bottom of the third.
She chopped a single past first and
advanced to second on a sacrifice
bunt but had no intention of stopping
and sprinted to third, which provoked
an errant throw. Ferretti sped home to
make the score, 3-1.

“Usually I like to be aggressive, but
I needed to make sure that I was safe
all the time,” Ferretti explained.

The Minutemen added another run
in the fourth when Destiny Huntley
doubled to center and later scored on
a sacrifice bunt by Roman. Wetherall
completed her four innings on the
mound recording seven strikeouts,
while walking two. Reliever Brenna
Dolan pitched the final three innings.
From that point onward, the
Minutemen’s bunting attempts no
longer were effective. In the mean-
time, the Cougars scored a run in the
fourth when Pachkowski singled and
scored on Ferretti’s slow hobbling
single toward short.

“We work on bunting a lot. Some-
times it’s different when it’s live and

there is pressure in the game. We have
also been trying to switch up our
pitchers. If it’s not working with one
and something goes wrong, let’s
switch it up on them,” Coach Bormann
explained. “That’s the thing about
both of them. They both have differ-
ent styles and that throws teams off.”

Elizabeth scored once in the sev-
enth on Huntley’s single that brought
home Janay Roise, who had been hit
by a pitch.

The Minutemen came into the game
with a 5-3 record, losing to Governor
Livingston and Westfield, who played
in the Union County Tournament (UCT)
finals the last two years, and AL Johnson,
who is expected to receive the top seed
for the UCT this year.

“We needed the win before our
counties started. We needed a win
under our belt,” Palozzola said.

“We came into this game looking
for it to be a tough game. This is for
county seeding,” Coach Bormann
said.
Elizabeth 003 100 1 5
Cranford 001 107 x 9

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WILD THROW TO THIRD...A wild throw gets past Cougar Jen Shore as Elizabeth Lady Minuteman Destiny Huntley,
No. 9, begins to slide into third in the fourth inning at Cranford.

Probitas Verus Honos


